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ABSTRACT
Investigations in Maine since the day of C. T. Jackson show the advances in the understanding of peat during
the past century and a half. These investigations have been largely resource oriented rather than directed toward
peat as the precursor of coal. The geology of peat as a resource is a new subject compared with the study of the
origin of coal, long recognized as derived from peat. This paper is a brief outline of the nature, classification, and
occurrence of peat from the resource point of view; physical aspects dominate chemical aspects; classifications most
useful to the description of peat for agricultural and energy purposes are stressed; and factors controlling the amount
and commercial quality of peat receive the most emphasis in dealing with peat occurrence.
Overviews of the position of peat resources in the world and nation are touched upon to serve as background
for discussion of peat investigations in Maine. Recent estimates suggest that there may be as many as 6,000 to 8,000
individual peat deposits in Maine covering a total land area of 50,000 to 75,000 acres. But far from all have economic
potential. These figures show the need for peat resource exploration studies to locate the peatlands with commercial
potential. A guide for such studies was devised based on geologic settings. It is a tool to be used with bedrock and
surficial geology maps along with large-scale topographic maps, soil maps, and aerial photography.

INTRODUCTION
Peat has many definitions. Individuals working in fields
related to energy refer to peat as a fossil fuel. Other definitions
refer to peat as an old or preserved biomass. Agriculturists define
peat as an organic soil suitable for crop production. Ecologists
consider peat as part of a swamp or marsh. Peat is of interest to
workers in such fields as chemistry, power generation, civil
engineering, and mining, as well as to workers in coal geology,
agriculture and horticulture, and ecology. These diffe rent interests are addressed in the quadrennial International Peat Congresses and published in the proceedings of these congresses.
As Clymo ( 1983) pointed o ut, peat is not a si ngle
homogeneous substance either in space or time. Peat starts to
form as soon as plants die and a series of changes begin which
are usually faster at first, becoming slower as time goes on. These
changes are called decay, decomposition, breakdown, or
humification. The processes encompassed by them are ( 1) loss
of organic matter, as gas or in solution, as a result of leaching and
of attack by microorganisms; (2) loss of physical structure; and
(3) change of chemical state, that is, the production of new types

of molecules by microorganisms. Peat forms when accumulation
in a wet environment such as a bog, swamp, or marsh is faster
than decay.

CHARACTERISTICS OF PEAT AND OF
PEAT ACCUMULATION
Attributes of the Peat Material
The attributes of peat are many. The 15 selected by Clymo
( 1983) as being most important for describing or classifying peat
are discussed below. Of these, botanical composition and the
state of decomposition are especially important.
1. Botanical Composition. Three broad categories of peat-moss, herbaceous (predominantly grasses and sedges), and
wood--have been suggested by Kivinen ( 1977). The two most
common genera in the moss-peat category are Sphagnum and
Hypnum. Hypnum moss peat is commonly formed from plants
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supplied by water having a higher concentration of solutes than
is supplied to Sphagnum moss peat.
Herbaceous peats usually form in the presence of ground
water rather than rain water. Kulczynski ( 1949) stated that unlike
mosses, the herbaceous plants such as grasses, reeds, and sedges
are rooted and the leaves fall on the waterlogged peat surface.
Such peats tend to be denser than moss peat and have a higher
concentration of ash and of inorganic solutes. The ecological
conditions favoring development of Phragmites peat, Carex peat,
and Cladium peat differ considerably, although all three types
form under mineral-rich conditions. On the other hand, cotton
grass (Eriophorum) peat forms under mineral-poor conditions.
Wood peat is formed by trees living and decaying in swamps.
In temperate and arctic peat deposits, wood peat is usually found
at the base of the deposit or above a layer of herbaceous peat or
as a layer within moss peat. In the tropics and subtropics,
complete deposits consist of wood peat (Anderson, 1964, 1983)
2. State of Decomposition or Humification. Peat decays
in the presence of oxygenated water and aerobic bacteria. Therefore, fresh peat will change physically and chemically as long as
oxygen is available. Subjective measurements of the degree of
decomposition may be made by using the Von Post humification
scale as described by the Associate Committee on Geotechnical
Research, National Research Council of Canada (1979), or a
modified version.
3. Ash Content. Ash content is usually expressed in weight
percent on the dry basis. Organic content, which makes peat
valuable for commercial use, is the reciprocal of ash content; it
is driven off during ashing at 450°-550°C.
4. Acidity. The concentration of H+ in peat water is commonly reported as pH and is useful to know because it is highly
correlated with other characteristics (Pearsall, 1954). Activities
of microorganisms or purely chemical changes, especially between anaerobic and aerobic conditions, cause many chemical
s~ecies to change state such as Fe2 + and Fe3+, Mn+, Mn2 +, and
S - and soi·. The pH, which is a measure of acidity, can be
used to assess the relative importance of precipitation and mineral
soil water input.
5. Cation Exchange Capacity. The cation exchange
capacity of peat bogs may vary over quite short distances, both
horizontally and vertically. The chemical potential of a cation is
related to its concentration in peat water, but the capacity of the
peat to supply that cation is related to the cation exchange
capacity and to the concentration of other cations.
6. Activity of Microorganisms. The activity (or inactivity)
of microorganisms is one of the main reasons peat exists. This
can also cause peat to explode and bum (see Kuster and Locci,
1964). An excess of certain microorganisms such as thermophilic fungi can raise the temperature of milled peat to 70°C.
If air is admitted at that point, chemical reactions become so fast
that the peat bums spontaneously (Strygin, 1968). The nature
and activities of fungi and bacteria in peat were first studied by
Waksman and Tenney ( 1928). However, it was not until the latter
half of the century that interest in this subject returned, as
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demonstrated by the research of Benda ( 1957), Clymo ( 1965),
Clymo and Reddaway (197 1), Urquhart and Gore (1973), Given
and Dickinson ( 1975), Collins et al. ( 1978), and Dickinson
( 1983). But as Clymo ( 1983) remarked, in general, there is still
relatively little known about the activities of microorganisms and
particularly about microbial interactions in peat.
7. Bulk Density. The term means dry-matter mass per unit
volume of peat. The specific gravity or bulk density of dry peat
is required for calculating the amount in a given deposit or for
calculating the heating value or heat of com bustion of a given
volume of dry peat.
8. Water Content. Water content of mostly reed-sedge peat
from 95 bogs in northeastern Pennsylvania indicates a high
percentage of water in freshly excavated peat. On an oven-dried
basis, moisture content of samples as received ranged from 72.2
to95.7 weight percent (Cameron, 1970). Peat, mostly moss type,
from more than 200 deposits in Maine also fell within this range
(Cameron et al., 1984). However, peat with higher ash content
and reed-sedge peat tend to have lower water content than
medium ash Sphagnum moss peat.
9. Gas Content. Because of capillary phenomena, peat
undisturbed in place contains air which is highly import.ant to the
roots of vascular plants. Clymo ( 1983) observed that, "apart from
the top 1 cm, the surface peat contains 50% (Acutifolia peat) to
90% (Sphagnum peat) of gas, decreasing to zero at the water
table."
JO. Drainage and Water-Retaining Capacity. Relatively
undecomposed peats have a high hydraulic conductivity, and
water flow through them follows Darcy 's Law (Ingram et al.,
1974; Rycroft et al., 1975a,b). The conductivity is about 10· 1 to
10·3 cm s· 1. In decomposed peat the conductivity is much lower.
One property that makes peat valuable as a soil conditioner
and horticultural material is its ability to reabsorb water like a
sponge after initial drying. Water-holding capacity, which is
measured in percentage by weight, varies depending upon
botanical character, degree of decomposition, and degree of
drying to which the peat has been subjected. Moss peat has
tremendous water-holding power and will hold 15-30 times its
own weight of water, whereas decomposed peat such as humus
will hold considerably less water. Oven-dried peat tends to
reabsorb less water than air-dried peat.
JI. Proportion of Fiber. In peat terminology, fiber is the
organic matter which fails to pass through an ASTM standard
100-mesh (0.15 mm) sieve. Fragments of wood larger than 2 cm
are excluded in this definition, but leaves are included. The bulk
of material classified as "fiber" consists of moss leaves and stems
of moss, grass and sedge leaves, and wood fragments from stems
of trees, shrubs, and so on. The proportion of fiber is usually
closely linked with the extent of humification. In the northeastern United States, Sphagnum moss peat appears to have more
than 66 2/3 percent fiber content greater than 0.15 mm in length.
Most reed-sedge peat has a fiber content of33 1/3 - 66 2/3 percent
and much humus-type peat (peat containing less than 25 percent
ash on dry basis, but so decayed that plant structure is not readily
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distinguished) has less than 33 1/3 percent fiber content greater
than 0.15 mm in length (Cameron, 1970).
12. Structure. Size and distribution of pores and their
orientation are structural features that influence the mechanical
properties of peat such as compressibility and creep behavior.
13. Heat ofCombustion. Other names for heat of combustion are calorific content, heating value, and energy content. [n
a vertical section of peat, an initial decrease downward in heat of
combustion is followed by an increase. This reversal probably
coincides with the change from aerobic to anaerobic conditions.
A common measurement is BTU/lb (British thermal units per
pound).
14. Color. Freshly exposed peat exhibits a variety of delicate colors which may have ecological significance. The distinction of the upper black-brown peat above a tan layer which in
turn overlies a red-brown peat has been associated with
microbiological differences which are, in tum, probably connected with the position and fluctuation of the water table
(Collins el al., 1978).
15. Age. For peat ranging in age from 200-20,000 years in
which accumulation is uninterrupted, the carbon-14 technique
for age determination is generally satisfactory. Ages to 200 years
cannot at present be measured accurately. Correlation of pollen
abundance with historical records of tree planting, industrial
activity causing deposition of soot, changes in cereal abundance,
and so on, is used for this time interval (Lee and Tallis, 1973;
Livett et al., 1979).

Peat Accumulation
Peat accumulation results when the rate of addition of peaty
material exceeds the rate of decay. Material is added primarily
at the surface, especially ifthe plants are mostly mosses. Vascular
plants, however, produce rhizomes and roots which add matter
to the deposit to as much as 6 feet below the surface.
Decay, on the other hand, may take place not only at the
surface, but through the entire peat thickness. The rate of decay
usually is highest in the surface layers and lowest in the waterlogged zones of peat. In addition, the rates of decay are slower
in some kinds of plants such as certain Sphagnum mosses than
in other kinds of plants. Because decay is most rapid in the zone
of the fluctuating water table, a very low decay rate operating in
a thick zone may be as important as a high decay rate operating
in a much thinner zone.

Characteristics ofPeat Accumulation
The three characteristics of peat-forming systems which
bring about peal accumulation are usually closely interlinked.
They are (1) topography, hydrology, and vegetation of the area
in which peat is formed, (2) structure of the peat-forming system,
and (3) history of the peat-forming system.
1. Topography, Hydrology, and Vegetation. Peat-forming
systems consist of water and plants which act and interact with

one another. They are, therefore, very sensitive to topography.
In regions of continuous high humidity, such as in western
Alaska, Ireland, and Newfoundland, peats form directly on rock
and soil slopes up to 20 degrees or more (Clymo, 1983). In drier
climates, basins or valleys may be necessary to stabilize the water
supply; where the water table is at the ground surface, peat may
begin to accumulate.
Low-lying depressions or valleys also contain ponds and
other water bodies that fill with sediment. As soon as the water
becomes shallow enough, floating and rooted aquatic plants
appear and die, adding their mass to the pond filling . As vegetation accumulates, open water is replaced by partially decomposed organic remains or peat in which the water table is at the
surface. Aquatic communities give way vertically to marsh and
swamp communities. Sphagnum peat spreads both laterally
beyond the basin and vertically into a dome. In his discussion of
changes in wetland communities, Tai !is ( 1983) stated that it has
been known for centuries that antecedent communities often
differ markedly from the present-day plants at the surface of the
peat. The work of Weber (1908b) and Clements (1916) interpreted these sequences of aquatic and marsh and swamp communities preserved in the peat deposits as representing successive
stages in the conversion of open water to "dry land." The process
is called terrestrialization.
However, the "dry land" is totally waterlogged during
periods of high-water levels. The surface peat layers are exposed
in part to ombrotrophic rather than minerotrophic water supply.
Ultimately, the peat mass may build up to such a height that the
surface layers are no longer influenced by minerotrophic waters
at all. The process of formation of peat directly on dry land is
called paludification. Where rainfall combined with capillary
action of the peat mass is sufficient to counterbalance the
downward gravitational movement of water, a convex water table
is sustained by precipitation. The topographic form of the peat
deposit is a dome. The peat-forming vegetation in the dome
ranges from moss types in the temperate regions to forest types
in the tropics.
Type of vegetation influences rate of accumulation.
Cameron and Mory (1977) noted that in Bradwell Bay, Florida,
swamps which are tangles of shrubs and small trees do not
provide the thick masses of pulpy material and, therefore, the
good peat-forming characteristics that the flora of the sweetbay
plant association provide. Bradbury and Grace ( 1983) reviewed
the productivity of vascular plants in peat-forming systems in
swamps and marshes of North America and Europe; the productivity of mosses and other bryophytes is discussed by Clymo
(1983). All types discussed are good peat formers. Productivity
in tropical rain forests is especially great. Anderson (1964)
reported wood peat to depths of almost 40 feet accumulated in
the tropical swamps of Sarawak within the past 5,000 years. In
contrast, a deposit of grass sedge and moss peat only 7 feet deep
began to accumulate in a basin in the mountains of West Virginia
about 10,000 years ago (Cameron and Grosz, 1981 ). The Great
Heath, in eastern Maine, where moss and minor amounts of grass
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and sedges accumulated to form 25-30 feet of peat, began to fonn
about 12,000 years ago (Cameron, 1975; Cameron and Schruben,
1983).
Because a peat deposit during its period of accumulation is
subject to fire destruction from surface to water table and to time
lapses in deposition due to flooding and to decay, rates of peat
accumulation based on age and thickness of the deposit are apt
to be highly theoretical.
2. Structure of the Peat-Forming System. The first level
of structure on the surface of the developing peat bog is the
individual plant, centered on a scale of about 1 to I 0 cm (Clymo,
1983). Hummock and pool topography, reprt>senting the next
largest scale structure of 1 to 20 m, consists of a great variety of
fonns from the northern string bogs to the southern circular
hummocks. Finally, the raised bog and eccentric-domed bog, to
name a few shapes, constitute the largest scale structure of the
peat-fonning system.
3. History of the Peat-Forming System. History is
recorded in the stratigraphy of the deposit. Unless disturbed, the
deepest peat is oldest. Macrofossils (leaves, stems, and roots)
together with the microfossils (pollen and spores) show which
plants lived at various stratigraphic horizons. Generally, it is not
possible to reconstruct the vegetation history in detail because
different plants decay at different rates (Coulson and Butterfield,
1978; Dickinson, 1983), but major changes from marsh to Sphagnum heath (Chapman, 1964) can be recorded.
CLASSIFICATIONS
Many classifications have been devised for peat and peatfonning systems. Commonly, they are based on a single criterion
such as type of vegetation; pine bogs, heath bogs, cedar swamps,
and cotton grass bogs are examples. Some classifications are
based on topography; raised bogs, valley bogs, and blanket bogs
are examples. Other classification systems are based on
chemistry.
A peat classification system based on the degree ofhumification or decomposition published in Sweden 60 years ago by Von
Post and Granlund (1926) is still used in many European
countries. Field assessments of this character are commonly
made using the H (humification) scale devised by Von Post and
Gran I und (see Table 1). It replaces an entirely subjective description by a numerical scale based on specific, more objective
criteria. These include the color of the water expressed when
peat is squeezed in the hand and the proportion and character of
the material which remains in the hand after squeezing. This
classification, however, does not adequately identify peat according to properties demanded by modem industry, properties which
are based on the use of peat as a soil conditioner and horticultural
material and as an energy fuel. Chief among these desirable
properties is water-holding capacity, or the ability to reabsorb
water after initial drying, organic content, and fiber content.
Water-holding capacity, which is measured in percentage by
weight, depends upon botanical character, the degree of decom-
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position, and the extent to which peat has dried. Organic content,
also measured in percentage by weight, consists of the solids
remaining after a test portion of dry peat has been heated at
550°C. Fiber content refers to the proportion of stem, leaf, or
other plant fragments between the sizes of 0.15 and 12.7 mm.
For economic consideration, heat of combustion should be
greater than 8000 BTU/lb.
To meet the need for a classification designed principally to
characterize different types of peat on the basis of these and other
useful properties, such as acidity and moisture content, a classification was proposed by the American Society for Testing and
Materials Committee D-29 Subcommittee I (Farnham, 1968).
This classification was adopted in the fonn of ASTM Designation
02607-69 (Am. Soc. Testing and Materials, 1969), and renewed
in 1980. According to this standard, "the tenn peat refers only
to organic matter of geological origin, excluding coal, fonned
from dead plant remains in water and in the absence of air. It
occurs in a bog, swampland, or marsh, and has an ash content not
exceeding 25 percent by dry weight." The classification lists ti ve
major types according to genesis and fiber content. Percentages
of fiber are based on oven-dried weight at I05°C, not on volume.
The five types are: (I) Sphagnum moss peat, in which the
oven-dried peat contains a minimum of 66 2/3 percent recognizable Sphagnum moss fiber; (2) Hypnum moss peat, in which
the oven-dried peat contains a minimum of 33 1/3 percent fiber,
of which at least half is Hypnum moss fibers; (3) reed-sedge peat,
in which oven-dried peat contains a minimum of 33 1/3 percent
fiber, of which at least half is reed-sedge and other non-moss
fibers; (4) peat humus, in which oven-dried peat contains less
than 33 1/3 percent fiber; and (5) other peat, which includes all
other fonns of peat not classified in ASTM Designation 0260769. This classification is currently being revised to include
energy criteria and to treat the other peat categories more effectively.
As part of the research leading to the fonnulation of this
classification, analyses were made of 191 representative samples
of peat sold in the United States (Farnham, 1968, p. 89). Sphagnum moss-peat samples had the highest fiber content and generally the lowest ash content and pH. Also, except for a few
artificially dried materials, the water-holding capacities were
well over 1,000 percent. The Hypnum moss-peat samples were
much less acid, but had slightly higher ash contents. Reed-sedge
peat samples differed in pH and ash content and had medium
fiber content and water-holding capacity. Peat-humus samples
were very low in fiber content and water-holding capacity, a
condition which is indicative of a high degree of decomposition.
Classifications other than that of the ASTM are simply descriptive and do not include data that would necessarily describe the
commercial quality of the peat.
For statistical purposes, the U.S. Bureau of Mines uses a
classification in which peat is divided into three general types-moss peat, reed-sedge peat, and peat humus. These types are
discu ssed by Cameron (1973). Peat of Sphagnum, Hypnum , and
other moss types is classified as moss peat, whereas peat of
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TABLE I. HUMlFICATION SCALE. TRANSLATED AND TABULATED FROM VON POST AND GRANLUND (1926. P. 29-30)
Scale
number

Description

Proportion
of "dy"•

Plant structure

Expressed fluid

Peat lost

Peat retained in the hand
consis tency

color

fibrous
fibrou s
not porridgey

light
light
light

somewhat porridgey

light

HI
H2
H3

completely unhumified
virtually unhumified
little humified

none
none
small

plain
plain
plain

colorless, clear
yellow-brown, clear
noticeably turbid

H4

poorly humified

modest

plain

very turbid

H5

fair

some

very porridgey

light

strongly turbid

up to 1/3

very porridgey

light

considerable

plain, but
somewhat obscured
indistinct, but
s till clear
much still visible

strongly turbid

H7

fairly humified,
structure distinct
fairly humified.
structure less distinct
quite well-humified

strongly turbid

about 1/2

gruel-like

H8

well-humified

large

vague

strongly turbid

2/3

only fibrous matter
and roots remain

very
dark
very
dark

H9

almost completely
humified
completely humified

most

almost none visible

strongly turbid

almost all

homoge neous

all

none visible

strongly turbid

all

porridge

H6

HIO

fair

none
none
none

very
dark
very
dark

*Amorphous (collodial) dark brown "humic" matter from which all trace of macroscopic plant structure has d is appeared.

reed-sedge, shrub, and tree groups is classified as reed-sedge
peat. Any peat so decomposed that the botanical identity is lost
is classified as peat humus. In all classes, peat must have not
more than 25 percent ash content on the dry basis.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture includes a peat classification system in its Comprehensive Organic Soil Classification System of 1975 developed by the Soil Survey Staff of the
Soil Conservation Service (1975). In this system, three classes
of organic materials (peat) are recognized: fibric , having a low
degree of decomposition and containing more than 66 2/3 percent
fibe r; hemic, having a moderate degree of decomposition and
containing between 33 1/3 percent and 66 2/3 percent fiber; and
sapric, the most decomposed type containing less than 33 1/3
percent fiber. This system was first introduced by Farnham and
Finney (1965) and later referred to by McKinzie in 1974.
Ecologists, in particular, prefer classifications making use
of five elements: topography and hydrology, present surface
vegetation, morphology, water chemistry, and history. Among
the earliest classification schemes are those of Weber (I 908a)
and Sjors ( 1948), and among the later is that of Moore and
Bellamy (1974). However, most schemes are for use within a
limited geographic range.
As pointed out by Clymo ( 1983), classifications recognize
the fundamental importance of plant nutrition and water which
they refer to as trophy or base status. The water coming to the
peat-forming system may have a high concentration of plant
nutrients (or a lower concentration but a constantly renewed
supply, or both) in which case conditions are commonly called
eutrophic. Water which has a low concentration of nutrients or
a supply which is not often renewed, causes oligotrophic condi-

lions. The present surface vegetation may be entirely dependent
on precipitation for its water supply (ombrotrophic), or on water
that flowed through rock or mineral soil or both (minerotrophic).
The International Peat Society has proposed a system of
classification that is similar to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's block system containing three criteria with classes
for each criterion (Farnham, 1980). "The three criteria used in
this system include decomposition, botanical composition, and
trophy (base status). The bases of this system are as follows:
Decomposition
I = low degree of decomposition
II = intermediate stage of decomposition
III = highly decomposed
Botanical Composition
1 =mosses
2 =herbaceous types (grasses, sedges, reeds, etc.)
3 = woody types
Trophic Status
a = oligotrophic or low-base saturation
b = mesotrophic or intermediate
c = eutrophic or high-base status
An example of how this block system works is as follows:
The symbol 12C describes a peat that is weakly decomposed,
consists primarily of herbaceous-type plant remains, and has a
high base status (pH over 5.0)."

OVERVIEW OF THE WORLD PEAT INDUSTRY
Peat bogs are estimated to make up 804.9 million acres
(321.9 million hectares) of the earth's land surface in all hemi-
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spheres. The three leading countries containing peat are the
U.S.S.R. with 375 million acres (150 million hectares), Canada
with 280 million acres (1 12 million hectares), and U.S.A. with
52.6 million acres (21 million hectares) as reported by Farnham
(1980). Until recently, Finland ranked fourth with 24.2 million
acres (9.7 million hectares), but recent studies place Indonesia
behind the U.S.A. with 38.4 million acres (17 million hectares)
(Katili, 1983). The estimate for Finland remains the same,
whereas the estimate for Indonesia increased. World resources
of peat are estimated at 2.4 trillion tons of which the U.S.S.R.
and Canada each have about one-third (Davis, l 985b).
Kimbell and Zaja.c ( 1986) reported that world production in
1980 was 307, 117 thousand metric tons. Production increased
to 373,640 in 1983 and 374,730 thousand metric tons were
estimated for 1984. Davis (1985c) reported "world production
is concentrated in the U.S.S.R. which is estimated to produce
almost 96 percent of the world's peat. The U.S.S.R. uses 83
percent of its peat for agriculture and 17 percent for energy.
Ireland and Finland each produce 1.4 percent of the world's
production of peal, most of which is used for fuel in each country.
The Federal Republic of Germany and the United States are next
largest producers of peat. The Federal Republic of Germany uses
about 12 percent of its peat for fuel. The combined production
of Ireland, Finland, the Federal Republic of Germany, and the
United States is about 3.5 percent of the world total."
Peat mined from the bog presently has no byproducts or
coproducts. In the future, synthetic natural gas, ammonia, and
sulfur are expected to be produced as byproducts.
Countries of the third world are currently looking at the
resource potential of their peat deposits for both energy and
agricultural use (Radjagukguk, 1986). Katili ( 1983) cited the
main advantages of peat-based fuel compared with oil, gas, and
coal in Indonesia as follows:
(1) Peat mining is very labor intensive and creates many
new jobs in thickly populated countries.
(2) Peat production can be accomplished in a very simple
manner with low investment costs.
(3) After removing peat, the remaining waste land can be
reclaimed for agricultural and/or forestry purposes.
(4) If peat is substituted for oil, gas, or coal, foreign exchange can be earned by selling the freed up fuels in world
markets.
(5) Peat can be developed locally as an energy source, thus
reducing transportation costs.
(6) Peat may be used as a substitute for charcoal to conserve
dwindling timberlands.

Current Research and Applications
Peat is used in direct combustion for power generation in
Europe. Peat dust can contribute to combustion if the moisture
content drops below 40 percent, the temperature is above I 60°F,
and the peat dust-air ratio is in a suitable range.
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The U.S.S.R. probably conducts more peat research than any
other country (Davis, l 985c). Government institutes train engineers and technicians to study and develop peat uses. The
Moscow Peat Institute is the principal Soviet institute for technical training. The institute has graduated as many as 250 to 300
peat engineers per year and also conducts a broad research
program in hydraulics and hydrotechniques of peat installations,
classification and characterization of peats, radioisotope techniques in the study of physical and mechanical properties of peat,
and the chemical processing of peat. The All Union Institute for
the Study of Peat Utilization was founded in Leningrad in 1935
as an agency of the Ministry of Power Stations. The Institute 's
objectives are to fully mechanize the peat-for-fuel industry,
produce chemicals and other byproducts from peat, develop new
methods for producing and dewatering peat, and to modify and
improve existing techniques of mining peat.
The Irish Parliament established the Bord Na Mona to
develop peat resources and generate electric power using peat
fuel. Peat-fueled plants, with a total installed capacity of 450
megawatts (MW), supply 20-30 percent of Ireland's electric
power. The experimental station at Droichead Nua, County
Kildare, was established to develop improved methods for mining and utilizing peat.
Canada (with one-third of the world 's peat resources), Finland, the Federal Republic of Germany, and the Netherlands have
active peat research programs concerned with developing peat
fuel use. One of Finland's power stations has an electrical
generating capacity of 60 MW and a thermal capacity of 117 MW
(Davis, 1985b, c).
Davis ( l 985a) listed the following items as the most current
news on the world's peat front:
Yapo Oy, a Finnish company specializing in peat production
and development worldwide, purchased Peatrex Ltd., a peatproducing company in Minnesota. Vapo Oy supplied machinery
and technical expertise to peat projects in Africa, Finland,
Southeast Asia, Sweden, and Western Europe. Kemira Qy,
another company in Finland, plans to build a new 80,000-tonper-year ammonia plant that would use peat for feed stock .
Swedish researchers, seeking to utilize peat as an organic
raw material for chemicals, determined that peat contains an
enormously complex mixture of organic materials. The largest
fractions are lignin, humic acids, hemicelluloses, celluloses, and
bitumens.
Research into the use of oxidatively solubilized coal (OSC)
in alcohol to produce a diesel-like fuel determined that peat was
also good feedstock for the process. Solutions of peat-derived
OSC in methanol, containing as much as 50 percent by weight
of the OSC, were similar to conventional diesel fuel in viscosity,
lubricity, and cetane value. The combustion product was essentially smoke-free and low in nitrogen oxides. The OSC derived
from peat outperformed OSC made from some kinds of coal.
Davis (l 985a) also cited the report (Mining Magazine, v.
152, no. 4, April 1985) that an exploration team from the Chinese
Academy of Sciences had discovered an estimated 7 billion cubic
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meters of peat located on the Qingzang plateau at the juncture of
Gansu, Quinghai , and Sichuan Provinces. Production from these
deposits was expected to be used as fertilizer and fuel.
In Canada, members of industry, the Provincial government
of Ontario, and the company Peat Resources Ltd. discussed a
possible joint venture to develop a peat pellet plant. Approximately 600,000 acres of peat and wetlands were under
company control in northern Ontario. Initial work was to include
geotechnical, mining, and economic studies. Preliminary estimates indicate that the peat could be produced for $63 per short
ton, which makes it competitive with imported coal at $90 per
short ton. Long-range plans are for an operation of 100,000-tonper-year capacity.

OVERVIEW OF THE NATIONAL PEAT INDUSTRY
Domestic deposits of peat are found in all 50 states, with
estimated resources of about 340 billion short tons, or about I4
percent of the world total (Davis, I 985a). This estimate is based
on an average peat deposit depth of 7 feet and bulk density
averaging 15 pounds per cubic foot for peat with a moisture
content of 35 percent. Of this, 700 million tons is estimated to
be reserves (Davis, I 985a). This figure will be increased as peat
mapping in the states continues. According to Davis, the U.S.
demand for agricultural peat has grown at an average rate of 1.6
percent annually for the past I 0 years. In 1973, the apparent
demand was 945,000 short tons of peat, of which domestic
producers provided 635,000 tons or about 67 percent of the
market. In 1983, the apparent demand was 1,144,000 tons, of
which domestic producers provided 704,000 tons or 62 percent
of the market. Agricu ltural demand for peat is forecast by the
Bureau of Mines to grow annually at an average rate of2 percent
to the year 2000. The anticipated additional end use of peat as a
fuel source increases the forecast of total demand to about 1.4
million short tons in 1990 and 2 million tons in the year 2000, at
an average annual growth rate of 3.4 percent.
Peat production was highest in Florida, with 292 thousand
short tons of air-dried peat produced in 1984. Following Florida
in decreasing order of peat production were Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, Minnesota, and Colorado. Reed-sedge peat was the most
common kind produced followed by humus, unclassified, Hypnum moss, and Sphagnum moss peats (Davis, I 985a).

Uses
The predominant end use of peat in the United States is for
agricultural and horticultural purposes. Sixty-seven percent of
the domestically produced peat sold in 1983 was for general soil
improvement. This peat was used chiefly by gardeners and
contractors for landscaping and as a base for building lawns and
golf courses, by homeowners for mulching and improving lawns
and garden soi ls, and by nurseries and greenhouses. The
remainder was sold for use in potting soils and mixed fertilizers,
for packing flowers and preparing seed inoculant, and as a

medium for growing mushrooms and earthworms. Other potential uses of peat in the United States have been developed through
research in Canada and other countries. These include uses as a
filtering agent to separate pollutants from contaminated water
and as an absorption medium for oil spill cleanup. Peat is also
being considered as a domestic energy source, both for conversion to synthetic gas and for direct combustion (Davis, I 985c ).
In the past, peat has not been an important source of energy
in the Un ited States because of the abundant supply of other fuels
at low cost. However, more than LOO years ago, the Minnesota
Legislature appointed a committee to investigate peat as a fuel
for locomotives, and in 1945, a state agency authorized an
investigation of "Peat for Heat." From 1946 to 1971, about $1.4
million in state and federal funds was expended on peat research
by the Iron Range Resources and Rehabilitation Bureau and the
University of Minnesota. Fuel-wood shortages in Maine during
World War II prompted Trefethen and Bradford 's (1944) survey
of peat in Maine.
The oil embargo in 1973- 1974 forced attention on peat for
energy. In late 1974 and early 1975, four organizations in the
United States began independent investigations of peat as a
source of energy. Minnesota Gas Company announced its investigation of peat as a source of synthetic natural gas to be carried
on at the Institute of Gas Technology in Chicago. The Minnesota
Energy Agency prepared a request for funds for a peat energy
and gasification study for the Upper Great Lakes Regional
Commission . The U.S. Bureau of Mines requested funds to
investigate mining peat for energy, and First Colony Farms began
evaluating peat for energy use from its North Carolina farm
property.
Since 1975, considerable interest in using peat for energy
has developed in the United States (Rader, 1980). State-resource
evaluation programs funded by the U.S. Department of Energy
were set up to determine the amount and location of fuel-grade
peat in 14 states. Maine, Alaska, Michigan, Minnesota, North
Carolina, and South Carolina began programs in 1979. Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York, Rhode
Island, and Wisconsin initiated programs in 1980 and 1981.

Trends
The demand for peat as a fuel appears likely to develop in
the north-central, southeastern, and New England areas of the
United States according to Davis ( I 985b,c).
Minnesota is making a strong effort to develop its peat
resources for fuel to reduce its dependence on other more costly
energy sources. The Great Lakes Peat Products Company,
formed to handle the state's peat operation, has used about 1,000
tons of peat for combustion testing. ln May 1983, the Minnesota
State Legislature passed an act that promotes the orderly development of mining and provides for the reclamation of certain lands
subjected to peat mining. The legislation specifies that a permit
is not needed for a peat mining operation of 40 acres or less,
unless it is determined that the mining operation has potential to
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cause significant environmental effects. Moreover, if more than
1,000 tons per year of air-dried peat is removed from a small
operation, reevaluation for possible permitting would be required.
A subsidiary of a Swedish firm may be the first company to
launch a large peat-to-energy project in Minnesota. The firm uses
a specially designed sodding machine that scoops wet peat from
the bog and extrudes it into log-shaped sods. About I 0,000 tons
of these peat logs were produced in 1984. Minnesota's governor
strongly supported the peat project with hopes of starting a new
major industry in the state. The Minnesota Department of Energy
had several programs for energy development and for conversion
of boilers to bum peat fuel. Two Minnesota counties converted
heating plants in public buildings to bum peat fuel.
In addition to Minnesota, the Michigan State Legislature has
passed laws related to peat mining. Elsewhere, Carolina
Methane Inc., a new company, planned to test a process to extract
methane from peat deposits without mining the peat. The peat
bog water, in which the methane gas naturally occurred, would
be pumped out of the bog, and the methane removed in a vacuum
chamber. The water would then be returned to the bog. The
methane would be used as an alternative energy source or
converted to a higher heat value product. Peat Products of
America, Inc. is presently developing a peat-fueled plant in
Maine to generate electricity.
PEAT INVESTIGATIONS IN MAINE
The early colonists coming to New England from northern
Europe recognized in their new land peat bogs resembling those
of the old world. These were remembered as a source of sods to
heat their homes. Therefore, it is not surprising that C. T. Jackson
( 1837), in the "First Report on the Geology of the State of Maine,"
noted that "Peat occurs abundantly on many lowlands in the state
and may become an article of value as price of wood increases."
However, it was not until 1906 that the first field studies of Maine
bogs were begun to estimate the extent and value of the more
accessible peat deposits of Maine, and to direct attention to their
economic importance as an undeveloped source of fuel and as
raw material for various other uses (Bastin and Davis, 1909). The
area of land actually tested by Bastin and Davis was about 25
square miles and the thickness of peat averaged 10 feet.
By 1916, F. F. Burr increased thearea examined to 50 square
miles of readily accessible peat 8 feet in average thickness. Soper
and Osbon ( 1922) added that these deposits are estimated to be
capable of yielding 48,000,000 short tons of air-dried peat, and
that there are additional large bogs and swamps in the northern
forests as well as in relatively inaccessible southern areas that
probably contain a quantity as large or larger than the area
examined.
By 1944, bogs were being mined for agricultural peats in the
towns of Centerville, Deblois, Franklin, Friendship, Jonesport,
Penobscot, and Sullivan in eastern Maine (Trefethen and Bradford, 1944). Moreover, in the winters of 1943-45, wood-fuel
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shortages were reported to be acute in some cities, labor shortages
forced the price of wood to rise significantly, and coal strikes and
transportation difficulties made other fuel types scarce and expensive. Therefore, the use of peat to solve the fuel problem was
seriously considered. Under the direction of the Maine Development Commission, the Maine Geological Survey initiated studies
of Maine peat resources. Experimental studies of peat were
conducted by the University of Maine's Technology Experiment
Station on the utilization of peat for fuel. Trefethen and Bradford
( 1944) made information available on the distribution and nature
of peat from 17 widely scattered bogs together with analytical
data on moisture, ash, volatile matter, fixed carbon contents, and
heat value.
The years following the close of World War II saw the rapid
development of suburbia along the Atlantic seaboard accompanied by huge demands for peat to meet landscaping requirements of homes and golf grounds. A major development of the
agricultural and horticultural peat industry took place at this time
to supply demand. It soon became apparent that a definition of
peat suitable to industry was required. Regulations established
by the Federal Trade Commission in 1950 make it unlawful to
label a product "peat" unless 75 percent of the material by dry
weight is organic. This regulation stimulated the American
Society for Testing and Materials (1969) to publish standard
methods of testing the principal factors that determine the commercial value of peat. Although these standards applied to the
processed product, it seemed reasonable to use them in evaluating
the quality of peat in the bog. Consequently, peat resources of
78 undeveloped deposits were investigated in Washington and
Aroostook Counties (Cameron, 1975). These deposits contained
an estimated 30,785,000 short tons air-dried peat of good quality
as defined by the recent ASTM peat classification. At that time,
several peat operations in eastern Maine were supplying peat for
agricultural and horticultural needs.
The oil embargo in l 973-1974caused interest to shift again
toward the use of peat fo r fuel. In July 1979, the Maine Office
of Energy Resources, in conjunction with the Maine Geological
Survey, began the Maine Peat Resources Evaluation Program to
determine the amount and location of fuel-grade peat in Maine.
The five-volume report resulting from this program contains field
and laboratory data on 233 areas containing peat deposits
(Cameron et al., 1984). The five volumes are in the form of
atlases including sketch maps, cores, and laboratory analyses
upon which estimates of the resources are based. These data may
be utilized to more accurately assess both the energy and agricultural potential of Maine peatlands. To facilitate such use, a
predictive field guide for evaluating peat resources is based on
these data (Cameron, 1984).
Investigations of Maine peat are broadening to include
environmental interests. An in-depth study of the vegetation of
peatlands with special reference to Caribou Bog, Crystal Bog,
and the Great Heath is an example (Jacobson et al., in press).
Vegetation of 31 separate peatlands was examined to: (1) make
objective determination of vegetation types and floristic infor-
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mation for practical application in studies of Maine peatlands;
(2) make preliminary determination of the rare plants; (3) relate
vegetation types to a logical developmental-morphological peatland classification; and (4) develop an initial body of data on the
variability in vegetation across geographic, climatic, and other
environmental gradients in Maine.
Little information was available on the impact that resource
development will have on peat bogs and their watersheds. Therefore, hydrologic data was gathered for the Great and Denbow
Heaths in eastern Maine for the period October 1980 through
October 1982 (Nichols et al., 1984; Nichols, 1984). Denbow
Heath is presently the site of peat operations for both agricultural
or horticultural and energy purposes. The Great Heath is an
excellent example of a multidomed peatland watered largely
from precipitation, resting on a gently undulating surface of
glaciomarine sediments, and towering above modem streams. A
comprehensive study sponsored by the Maine Geological Survey
in cooperation with the U.S. Geological Survey included preparation of a contoured surficial geology map on which are located
81 core sites. These sites were used in the collection of the
hydrologic data by Nichols et al. (1984) and by Cameron and
Schruben ( 1983) in a study of the mineral content of the different
types of peat present in the deposit, for example, fibric , hemic,
and sapric. The locations of element anomalies in each type of
organic material were plotted on the cross sections, from which
the following interpretation was made by Cameron and
Schruben: elements which entered the system in the initial marsh
stage of development were stored in plant tissue during growth
and released during decay. Growth and decay were largely
related to water movements during the rather complicated
development of the ombrotrophic peatland. Ancient rather than
modem hydrologic patterns are thus reflected by the distribution
of elements.
A study to determine the net rates of peat accumulation in
selected peatlands was carried on by Tolonen et al. ( 1988). This
study was supplemented by an investigation of the chemistry and
chronology of peat cores with focus on distribution and
redistribution, in space and time, of the elements delivered to the
bog surface from precipitation (Norton, 1989).

PEAT DEPOSITS IN MAINE
Recent estimates (Cameron et al., 1984) suggest that there
are as many as 6,000 to 8,000 individual peat deposits in Maine
covering a total I.and area of 500,000 to 750,000 acres. However,
only some of these peat deposits have economic potential. The
Maine Peat Resource Evaluation Program was developed by the
Maine Office of Energy Resources and the Maine Geological
Survey to provide a more comprehensive analysis of the state's
peat resources. Investigations were generally limited to deposits
at least 80 acres in size containing a minimum thickness of 5 feet
of commercial quality peat (peat with an ash content of less than
25 percent).

TABLE 2. RESULTS OF THE MAINE PEAT RESOURCE
EVALUATION PROGRAM (FROM CAMERON ET AL., 1984)

County
Androscoggin
Aroostook
Cumberland
Franklin
Hancock
Kennebec
Knox
Lincoln
Oxford
Penobscot
Piscataquis
Sagadahoc
Somerset
Waldo
Washington
York
TOTAL

Number of
Deposits Surveyed
4
43
I

3
5
8
2
4
5
47
29
0
20
8
48
6
233

Acreage

Estimated Resources
(Air-dried short tons)

1, 160
11,498
200
1, 185
1,338
2,010
227
402
563
2 1,666
5,896

2,383,000
18,851,400
400,000
2,414,000
2,559,200
4,260,000
447,000
776,200
932,000
40,923,000
8,311,200

7,056
2,893
14,988
1,875

14,371,800
4,835 ,800
32,114,800
2,923,000

72,957

I 36,502,400

Two hundred thirty-three areas selected as representing
typical peat deposits were evaluated under the Maine Peat
Resources Evaluation Program. Figure I shows the locations of
these deposits which were mapped and described in the fivevolume atlas by Cameron et al. (1984). Sketch maps delineate
areas of different thicknesses of commercial quality peat (less
than 25 percent ash content); tonnages, core descriptions, and
proximate and ultimate analyses of samples located along cores
are given. Table 2 shows totals by county of the acreage and
estimated resources of these areas. The grand total is 72,957
acres mapped in the state having an estimated resource of
136,502,400 short tons air-dried peat.
Geologic Settings of Maine Peat Deposits
The bedrock of Maine consists primarily of metamorphosed
sedimentary and volcanic rocks which range in age from approximately 350 to 600 million years and are intruded by
numerous bodies of granitic rock (Osberg et al., 1985). All of
these rocks have been subjected to several episodes of folding
and faulting, as well as millions of years of erosion, which have
resulted in rounded mountains and well-established drainage
patterns.
Much of Maine's bedrock is covered by clay, silt, sand, and
gravel deposited by streams and glaciers, and in standing water
during the episodes of glaciation that occurred in the last 100,000
years. Large ice sheets eroded the bedrock and deposited a
blanket of fragments. As the last ice sheet retreated, much of
southern Maine was submerged as the ocean inundated land that
had been depressed by the weight of the great thickness of ice
(see Fig. I). Between about 13,300 and 12,000 years ago (Stuiver
and Borns, 1975), fossiliferous marine sand, silt, and clay were
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deposited on top of the bedrock and glacial sediments (Thompson
and Borns, 1985). The ocean gradually receded as the land
surface slowly rebounded.
Erosion by glaciers and deposition of glacial and marine
sediments created geologic settings favorable for the fonnation
of peat. Streams and rivers were slowed or dammed creating
ponds and lakes. Bedrock basins and poorly drained depressions
underlain by glacial or marine silt and clay deposits were abundant. Where drainage was impaired, the accumulation of undecayed organic material was enhanced.
Formation of Maine Peat Deposits

The two most common modes of peat fonnation in Maine
are (1) accumulation in closed depressions that initally were not
stream fed and (2) accumulation in depressions that initially were
stream fed. The general pattern of sedimentation that gave rise
to peat deposits on glacial drift in closed depressions that had not
been stream-fed during their early history is rather unifonn in
general aspect. Numerous ponds and lakes at various elevations
fill to become marshes; these may in tum change into swamps or
again become ponds; they may even be drained completely, or
paludification may take place with Sphagnum moss dominating
the vegetation so that heath domes are produced. The sequence
of deposit fonnation which eventually fills the pond prior to
Sphagnum dome development begins when clay, washed in from
the sides of a water-filled depression, accumulates on the bottom.
Simple floating organisms such as diatoms and algae grow and
die, and their remains si nk and mix with clay particles to fonn
the organic clay that appears in thin layers or as streaks within
the basal part of the peaty clay layer. Deposition continues until
nonfloating aquatic plants are able to take root. Waksman ( 1942)
described the peaty material deposited below the surface of the
pond as the remains of a variety of plants such as pond weeds,
water plantain, and water lilies mixed with sediment brought in
by streams. The material ranges from coarsely macerated to
finely divided. This gray, green, brown, and black material may
be intenningled with the roots of sedges and reeds. Deep-water
peaty material may be mixed with or underlain by white or gray
marl, a fonn of calcium carbonate deposited in large part by a
few species of algae. The plants absorb calcium from the water
and deposit it in the fonn of an encompassing scale. When the
plants die, this calcium carbonate scale accumulates as marl.
Sedges and Sphagnum moss may grow out from the rim of the
pond as a mat on the surface of the water. As this mat builds up,
it often breaks off and eventually sinks to the floor of the pond.
This mat helps fill the pond and eventually converts it into a
marsh. The watertable rises toward the centerofthe marsh where
accumulation of peat is greater than near the edges.
The marsh stage follows the pond stage and precedes the
forest stage. The fonnation of soil above the water table
favorable to the growth of trees at the margin of the marsh pennits
the advance of the forest and the shrinking of the marsh area until
the site becomes a swamp. A layer of peat with logs and stumps

develops over the layer of reed-sedge peat fonned during the
marsh stage. As the water table lowers with rising forest floor
accompanied by changes in soil character, a predominantly
needle-leaf forest is replaced by one that is mostly broad-leaved.
Once fonned, the peat deposit may be subjected to one of
three major courses. Woody peat may continue to be developed;
the swamp may be changed back into a pond, generally as the
result of beaver or manmade dams, or it may be drained naturally
or artificially. Returning to the pond stage initiates a new cycle
that may progress through the marsh and swamp stages with
appropriate changes in peat accumulation. On the other hand,
lowering of the water table by drainage initiates destruction of
the peat by causing an inflow of oxygen which pennits aerobic
microorganisms to flourish. These biologic agents promote rapid
decomposition of peat, but are unable to grow or are limited in
growth in the zone of ground-water saturation. Drying of peat,
followed by remoistening, greatly stimulates decomposition.
Many of the ponds formerly on the sites of Maine peat
deposits had streams entering and leaving, and the process of
depression filling described above was modified as shown in
Figure 2. Moreover, the high humidity, especially in eastern and
southeastern Maine, facilitates the growth of Sphagnum moss
and creation of heath, a flora characteristic of domed bogs in
Maine. The development of economically significant domed
peat deposits typically found in Maine normally progresses
through five phases described by Cameron el al. (1984) as
follows:

During the initial phase (Fig. 2a), the remains of aquatic plants, such
as algae and pond weeds, accumulate over inorganic bottom clay in a
pond. When a suffic ient thickness of organic material has accumulated,
rooted plants including bulrushes and pond lilies begin to grow. Continued accumulation of aquatic plant remains eventually begins to divert
waterflow (Fig. 2b) and allow the growth of grasses, sedges, reeds and
mosses. Remains of these marsh plants, primarily reed-sedge peat,
gradually fill in the basin (Fig. 2c).
In the fourth stage (Fig. 2d), the peat-forming vegetation spreads out
beyond the margins of the original basin, forming a continuous flat
surface. At this stage, surface water flowing toward the bog and ground
water from adjacent aquifers lack the energy necessary to reach the
centers of the peat-filled depressions. Because the mineral content of
the water supply is greatest at the edges of the marsh, plants along the
margins increase in variety and abundance. A less diverse plant assemblage including Sphagn11m moss becomes established away from
the deposit edges. With time, the proportion of Spltagn11m increases.
When Sphagn11m moss becomes the dominant species, moss peat
begins to accumulate in a convex mass or dome (Fig. 2e). In this fifth
stage, streams and ground water can contribute to the water supply only
along the narrow strip between the dome of peat and the mineral soi l.
This strip, called the moat, collects runoff from both the mineral soil
and the slopes of the dome of Spltagn11m peat. Eutrophic marsh and
swamp grasses, shrubs, and trees grow where they are fed by the
nutrient-rich surface and ground water and soil, whereas the mosses and
heath vegetation on the dome are oligotrophic, receiving nutrients sole ly
from precipitation. A water table is maintained within the dome by
capillarity.
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Figure 2. Schematic maps and cross sections of five stages in the development of domed peat deposits (from Cameron, 1975).
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Peat deposits in Maine may be covered by marsh, swamp,
or heath vegetation according to the phase of peatland development. Floods and fires during any phase may destroy all or part
of a peat deposit, whereas variations in climate or nutrient input
may change the rate of growth and decomposition. Therefore,
deposits in varying stages of development are common.

IDENTIFICATION OF MAINE PEAT RESOURCES
Geologic and Physiographic Factors that Control Quality and
Quantity of Peat
Resource potential is determined by the chemical and physical quality of the peat and the thickness and areal extent of the
deposit. These factors result from the various environments in
which the peat accumulated. Environmental factors fundamental
to the development and preservation of the deposit include: type
of unconsolidated sediment and bedrock foundation; glacial
processes that affected the surface morphology; surface and
ground water regimes; climate; and influences of flooding, fires,
and human activities. Some of the most significant relationships
are as follows:
( 1) Peat deposits within or partly within bedrock tend to have
a higher percentage of fibers larger than 0.15 mm than those
deposits completely surrounded by unconsolidated material.
Relationship of quality to kind of material composing the immediate area of the peat deposit and the walls of the depression in
which accumulation of peat took place involves several aspects
such as water-transmitting characteristics, sol ubility, resistance
to erosion and weathering products.
(2) Within unconsolidated material, peat deposits larger than
several acres in areal extent tend to have lower ash content and
a higher percentage of fibers larger than 0.15 mm than similar
smaller deposits.
(3) Peat deposits in depressions with high steep walls tend
to be thicker than deposits in depressions with low gently sloping
walls. Steep walls favor rapid build-up of marsh-type and heath
vegetation above the original pond-surface level and at the same
time delay development, along the margins of the depression, of
soil conditions that initiate transgression of forest which slows
and eventually stops peat formation.
(4) Peat deposits accumulated in depressions with high steep
stable walls are apt to have lower ash content than deposits in
similar depressions with unstable walls.
(5) Peat deposits in depressions with small drainage basins
tend to have less clay, sand, and silt brought into the depression
while peat is accumulating than deposits in larger basins. The
ratio of effective drainage area to area of peat accumulation in
more than 100 examples in northeastern Pennsylvania showed
that if the sediment producing area is more than lO times the size
of the area of peat accumu lation, the ash content is apt to be
greater than 25 percent.
(6) Peat deposits accumulating in a cool, moist climate are
thicker and have lower ash content than deposits accumulating

in a cool, dry climate. Humidity is the controlling factor in
growth of peat-producing plants and preservation of plant structures.
(7) Peat deposits protected topographically from stream
flooding are apt to have lower ash content than deposits subject
to flooding. Two common causes of flooding are increased
precipitation and ponding resulting from landslides or beaver
activity.
(8) Peat deposits subject to ground-water fluctuation caused
by (a) artificial drainage, (b) drainage caused by breaching of
dams on adjacent streams, or (c) lumbering operations and
extensive forest fires which extinguish springs and seeps, have
higher ash content and a lower percentage of fibers greater than
0. I 5 mm than deposits not subject to ground-water fluctuation .
A deposit saturated with ground water is relatively free from
aerobic bacterial activity which decays vegetable matter; when
the ground-water table falls, permitting oxygen to enter the
deposit, decay increases ash content by destroying plant fibers.

A Guide for Identification and Study of Peat Resources in
Maine
The design of this field guide is similar to that of a plant
identification guide in that the user is directed from groups of
general characteristics to those increasingly specific. When the
identification of a certain peat deposit setting is made, the user
simply adds up each guide heading to have a description of the
physiographic, geologic, and hydrologic setting. A total of 46
descriptions was required to describe the 270 mapped deposits.
The code symbol identifying the class of setting is made from the
numbers and letters in front of the guide headings. The 46
descriptions or classes as they are called in the guide are further
grouped according to similarities in the quality and quantity of
the resource. A group of 10 charts best accomodated the 46
classes without minimizing or maximizing the similarity groupings. The 46 classes of settings plotted on I 0 charts (Fig. 3) (also,
see Table 3) show the relationship of area and thickness to
estimated tonnages. Deposits plotting in nine of these classes
can be screened out as having inadequate resource potential.
Further analysis of the classes on each chart shows distinct
trends for such factors as hydrologic and other engineering
characteristics, chemical properties such as pH and trace-element
content, kind of peat such as fibric or hemic, heights and slopes
of bog domes, and occurrence of swamps and marshes. Tendencies toward unique grouping of these factors may be recognized.
These will prove useful in the preparation of environmental
impact statements, in the planning for exploitation of peat
deposits, and in related geological and biological scientific research. The guide is specific to Maine's peat deposits, but the
idea and philosophy are applicable to peat deposits in other states
and countries.
Resource potential is determined by the chemical and physical quality of the peat and the thickness and areal extent of the
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Chart 4. The deposits represented by codes IB2, and IB9c generally
have unsatisfactory to satisfactory resource potential; by code IA2,
satisfactory to very good, and by the remaining codes, satisfactory to
good resource potential. Codes not shown on the chart include IA3 and
IB3. They could represent deposits with probable similar resource
potential, but require detailed study.

Figure 3. Charts showing area, thickness, and estimated tonnage of mapped peat deposits.
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Figure 3 (continued). Charts showing area, thickness, and estimated tonnage of mapped peat deposits.
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probable similar resource potential, but requires detailed study.

Figure 3 (continued). Charts showing area, thickness, and estimated tonnage of mapped peat deposits.

TABLE 3.-- FIELD GUIDE TO IDENTIFICATION AND STUDY OF MAINE PEAT RESOURCES TO BE USED WITH ACCOMPANYING
CHARTS NOS . 1- 10 (SEE FIGURE 3).

I. DEPOSIT WITHIN THE REGION OF MAXIMUM MARINE INVASION. If not tum to LI.
A. BEDROCK LARGELY FOLDED SEDIMENTARY, METASEDIMENTARY OR LAYERED VOLCANICS. If not tum to B. Select appropriate number and letter under A or B.
I. Deposit in glacial drift in hills and mountains at the head of a stream - IA I, see chart 5, Figure 3.
2. Deposit in end or ribbed moraine - IA2, see chart 4. Figure 3.
3. Deposit in kame or kettle topography - lA3, see chart 4, Figure 3.
4. Deposit in till parallel to drumlins or other ice contact features -IA4, see chart 4, Figure 3.
5. Deposit in alluvium, till or glacial outwash in valley along stream
a. behind natural levee or on plain subject to flooding IA5a, see chart I, Figure 3.
b. where deadwater reaches of stream flow on deposit - IA5b, see chart 3, Figure 3.
c. adjacent to esker- IA5c, see chart 3, Figure 3.
d . in drift-dammed bedrock valley; natural levees, deadwater reaches or eskers not conspicuous - IA5d, see chart 3, Figure 3.
6. Deposit in glacial outwash in valley remote from stream, outwash may include eskers - IA6, see chart 4, Figure 3.
7. Deposit in glacial outwash and till on broad plain crossed by streams and eskers - IA7, see chart 3, Figure 3.
8. Deposit on glaciomarine sediments
a. in valleys between till ridges, glacial outwash o r till-covered bedrock walls - IA8a, see chart 2, Figure 3.
b. in basins or plains between till ridges, glacial outwash or till-covered bedrock ridges - IA8b, see chart 2, Figure 3.
c. on plain adjacent to large stream - IA8c, see chart 1, Figure 3.
9. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.

till or glacial outwash along a lake
separated from lake by esker or bedrock - IA9a, see chart 10, Figure 3.
adjacent to lake that has been artificially dammed - IA9b, see chart I, Figure 3.
adjacent to pond which deposit has incompletely tilled - IA9c, see chart 4 , Figure 3.

I0. Deposit in till or glacial outwash on drained pond or lake floor - IA I 0, see chart I, Figure 3.
11. Deposit on tidal flat - !Al I, peat generally too shallow to be a resource.
12. Deposit a thin blanket over consolidated or unconsolidated rock slopes - IA 12, peat loo shallow lo be a resource.
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TABLE 3. CONTINUED.
B. BEDROCK LARGELY MASSIVE PLUTONIC ROCK SUCH AS GRANITE AND GABBRO
I. Deposit in glacial drift in hills and mountains at the head of a stream - 18 l , see chart 5. Figure 3.

2. Deposit in end or ribbed moraine - 182, see chart 4, Figure 3.
3. Deposit in kame or kettle topography - 183, see chart 4, Figure 3.
4. Deposit in till parallel to drumlins or other ice contact deposits· 184. see chart 4, Figure 3.
5. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.
d.

alluvium, till or glacial outwash in valley along stream
behind natural levee or on plain subject to flooding IB5a. see chart l. Figure 3.
dead water reaches of stream flow on deposit - IB5b, see chart 3, Figure 3.
adjacent to esker - JB5c, see chart 3, Figure 3.
in drift-dammed bedrock valley; natural levees, deadwater reaches or eskers not conspicuous - IB5d, see chart 3, Figure 3.

6. Deposit in glacial outwash in valley remote from stream, outwash may include eskers · 186, sec chart 4, Figure 3.
7. Deposit in outwash and till on broad plain crossed by streams and eskers -187, see chart 6, Figure 3.
8. Deposit on glaciomarine sediments
a. in valleys between till ridges, glacial outwash. or till-covered bedrock walls· IB8a, see chart 2, Figure 3.
b. in basins or plains between till ridges. glacial outwash or till-covered bedrock ridges· IB8b. see chart 2, Figure 3.
c. on plain adjacent to large stream • JB8c, see chart I, Figure 3.
9. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.

till or glacial outwash along a lake
separated from lake by esker or bedrock • IB9a, see chart 10, Figure 3.
adjacent to lake that has been artificially dammed - IB9b. see chart I, Figure 3.
adjacent to pond which deposit has incompletely filled LB9c, see chart 10, Figure 3.

I 0. Deposit in till or glacial outwash on drained pond or lake floor · 18 I 0, see chart I, Figure 3.
11. Deposit on tidal flat - IBll, peat generally too shallow to be a resource.
12. Deposit a thin blanket over consolidated or unconsolidated rock slopes - IB 12, peat too shallow to be a resource
II. DEPOSIT OUTSIDE THE REGION OF MAXIMUM MARINE INVASION
A. BEDROCK LARGELY FOLDED SEDIMENTARY, METASEDIMENTARY OR LAYERED VOLCANICS. lfnot tumto6 . Selectappropriate number and letter under A or 6.
I. Deposit in glacial drift on flat to rolling plain; bedrock l imestone, dolomite or marble - llA I, see chart l, Figure 3.
2. Deposit in ground moraine in hills and mountains at the head of a stream - llA2, see chart 9. Figure 3.
3. Deposit in end or ribbed moraine · IIA3, see chart 9. Figure 3.
4. Deposit in kame or kettle topography· llA4, see chart 9, Figure 3.
5. Deposit in till parallel to druml ins or other ice contact deposits - IIA5, see chart 9, Figure 3.
6. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.
d.

alluvium, till or glacial outwash in valley along stream
behind natural levee or plain subject to stream flooding lIA6a, see chart I. Figure 3.
deadwater reaches of stream flow on deposit - 11A6b. see chart 7, Figure 3.
adjacent to esker - llA6c, see chart 8. Figure 3.
in drift-dammed bedrock valley; natural levees, deadwater reaches or eskers not conspicuous - IIA6d, see chart 8, Figure 3.

7. Deposit in glacial out wash in valley remote from stream; outwash may include eskers · IIA7, see chart 6, Figure 3.
8. Deposit in out wash and ti II on broad plain crossed by streams and eskers · llA8, see chart 6, Figure 3.
9. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.

till or glacial out wash along a lake
separated from lake by esker or bedrock - llA9a, see chart IO, Figure 3.
adjacent to lake that has been artificially dammed - IIA9b, see chart I, Figure 3.
adjacent to pond which the deposit has incompletely filled llA9c, see chart 10, Figure 3.

I 0. Deposit in till or glacial out wash on drained pond or lake floor · IIA JO, see chart IO, Figure 3.
I I. Deposit a thin blanket over consolidated or unconsolidated rock slopes - llA 11, peat too shallow to be a resource.
B. BEDROCK LARGELY PLUTONIC ROCK SUCH AS GRANITE AND GABBRO
I. Deposit in glacial drift on flat to rolling plain · IIB I, see chart I. Figure 3.
2. Deposit in ground mqraine in hills and mountains at the head of a stream - 1162, sec chart 9. Figure 3.
3. Deposit in end or ribbed moraine - IIB3. see chart 9, Figure 3.
4. Deposit in kame or kettle topography - 1164, see chart 9, Figure 3.
5. Deposit in till parallel to drumlins or other ice contact deposits - IIB5. see chart 9. Figure 3.
6. Deposit in
a.
b.
c.
d.

alluvium, till or glacial outwash in val ley along stream
behind natural levee or plain subject to stream flooding· llB6a, see chart l. Figure 3.
deadwater reaches of stream flow on deposit · IIB6b, see chart 7, Figure 3.
adjacent to esker - 1166c, sec chart 8, Figure 3.
in drift-dammed bedrock valley: natural levees. deadwater reaches or eskers not conspicuous - llB6d. see chart 8, Figure 3.

7. Deposit in glacial outwash in basin remote from stream;

outwa~h

may include eskers - 1167, sec chart 6. Figure 3.

8. Deposit in outwash and till on broad plain crossed by streams and eskers - IIB8, see chart 6, Figure 3.
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Geologic setting code: IB8b
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Figure 4. Sketch map, cores, and sample analyses of Meddybemps Heath, Alexander, Cooper, and Meddybemps Townships, Calais
15 minute quadrangle, Washington County, Maine (from Cameron et al., 1984).
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Figure 4. Continued.
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deposit. These factors result from the various environments in
which the peat accumulated. Environmental factors fundamental
to the development and preservation of the deposit include: type
of unconsolidated sediment and bedrock foundation; glacial
processes that affected the surface morphology; surface and
ground water regimes; climate; and influences of flooding, fires,
and human activities.
Use of the guide outlined in Table 3 should be supplemented
by the Bedrock Geologic Map of Maine (Osberg et al., 1985) and
the Surficial Geologic Map of Maine (Thompson and Borns,
1985) for references. Each of the 270 mapped peat deposits was
used as a model and was assigned a geologic setting code based
on the system outlined in Table 3 and explained below. The
setting code can be used to help predict whether or not a peat
deposit may in fact be a peat resource by referring to the set of
10 charts (Fig. 3).
The two primary headings for peat deposits in Maine are: I,
Deposits within the region of maximum marine invasion; and II,
Deposits outside the region of maximum marine invasion. The
location of a deposit relative to the marine limit is important (see
Fig. 1). Isostatic depression of the crust by glacial ice, followed
by a worldwide rise in sea level (Stuiver and Borns, 1975), caused
much of southern Maine to be submerged by the ocean. The
fine-grained sediments deposited during this period of inundation provided settings particularly favorable to the formation of
peat. The poor drainage caused by these silts and clays resulted
in the development of wetlands in which peat could accumulate.
In addition, climate, especially humidity, influences size, height,
and amount of Sphagnum in economically significant raised
bogs. The area between the marine limit and the present coastline
typically has relatively high humidity which is conducive to both
the growth of peat-forming vegetation and the preservation of
their remains.
The secondary headings of Table 3 refer to the major
categories of underlying bedrock. The topography of Maine,
although modified significantly by glacial processes, is bedrock
controlled. The type and structure of the local bedrock influences
the shape and orientation of preglacial valleys and basins which
provide the settings for peat bogs. In addition, such economically
important indicators as ash content, trace-element content, pH,
and the occurrence of marl are related, at least indirectly, to the
local or regional bedrock.
The tertiary headings of Table 3 are based on a synthesis of
factors related to surface and ground-water regimes, permeability
and water-table fluctuations, as well as past and present effects
of fires and flooding or ponding. Surface and ground-water flow
rates, for example, affect soil chemistry and help control growth
and decay of peat-forming vegetation. The greatest breakdown
of peat fibers takes place in the zone of water-table fluctuation
where aerobic bacteria help produce reed-sedge and Sphagnum
peat. Extreme breakdown of peat fibers results in an ash content
that is too high for commercial-quality peat. Introduction of clay
or silt by streams also reduces resource potential by increasing
ash content. In addition, a potentially economically valuable
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raised bog may be destroyed by fue, or a currently economically
valuable peat deposit may be concealed by ponding.
Meddybemps Heath in Washington County (Fig. 4) illustrates how the guide may be used. The geologic setting code
of Meddybemps Heath is IB8b, representing the following headings in the guide:
I - Deposit within the region of maximum marine
invasion
B - Bedrock largely massive plutonic rock such as
granite and gabbro
8 - Deposit on glaciomarine sediments
b - in basin or on plain between till ridges, glacial outwash, or till-covered bedrock ridges IB8b, see chart 2, Figure 3.
This code symbol, IB8b, is keyed to Table 3 and in chart 2,
Figure 3, showing predicted area, thickness and estimated tonnages for peat deposits in Maine. The code symbol is plotted at
the intersection of the lines representing the average thickness in
feet and the area in acres. Note that this symbol is well above the
minimum threshold value for identifying a potential resource,
namely 80 acres resource minimum and 5 feet resource thickness.
Meddybemps Heath as shown in Cameron et al., 1984, actually
contains an estimated resource of 5,876,000 tons of air-dried peat
covering 2,080 acres in thicknesses in some areas averaging 6
feet, and in other areas averaging 16 feet. Heating value is in the
range of 9000 to I0,000 BTU per pound and ash content is
generally less than 5 percent.
Deposits belonging to other classes of geologic settings -IA8a, IB8a, and IA8b -- are also plotted on this chart. The
deposits represented by all four codes generally have satisfactory
to excellent resource potential if more than 80 acres in size.
Those represented by codes IA8b and IB8b are most apt to have
the greatest resource potential and serve as the best models in
prospecting unmapped deposits.
Chart 1, in contrast with chart 2 (Fig. 3 and Table 3) shows
classes of peat deposits that are most unfavorable in terms of
resource potential because, regardless of large tonnages, they
tend to be less than 80 acres in area and/or Jess than 5 feet in
thickness.
Use of the guide together with state bedrock and surficial
geological maps requires focusing attention on factors of the
deposit's setting that determine whether or not exploitation can
be economical. Consideration of these same factors is also
required for preparation of statements on which the mining
impacts on the natural environment and society are based.

SUMMARY
Demands for peat as an agricultural soil additive, horticultural material, and as a source of low-cost energy for home use
have resulted in greatly expanding exploration of peat resources
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as vast deposits are documented in tropical and temperate regions
of the earth. Many foreign and domestic governments have
undertaken surveys of their peat resources which, in tum, have
encouraged studies of the peat-forming environments upon
which quantity and quality of peat for a variety of applications
may be predicted.
Maine has been at the forefront in the area of peat investigations. It was among the first states to apply the ASTM standards
lo evaluating the quality of peat in the bog. It led the 14 states in
state-resource evaluation programs set up in 1975 by the U.S.
Department of Energy to determine the amount and location of
fuel-grade peat. Peat Products of America, Inc. is presently
developing a peat-fueled plant in eastern Maine.
Investigations of Maine peat are broadening to include
environmental interests to parallel resource studies. The in-depth
study of the vegetation of Caribou Bog, Crystal Bog, and the
Great Heath, and the hydrologic studies of the Great Heath and
Denbow Heath are examples.
Recognition of the use of the state's new bedrock and
surficial geology maps in conjunction with recently available
large scale topographic maps, has increased the function of the
field guide to the identification and study of Maine peat deposits.
It is especially useful in separating peatlands from wetlands and
in determining those with commerical potential. The guide 's
focus on geologic setting characteristics pertinent to genesis and
diagenesis of peat may contribute insights in other areas of peat
research.
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